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Schistosoma mansoni: INFLAMMATORY FOCI AROUND LARVAE IN THE PERITONEAL CAVITY OF
NAIVE MICE IS RADIOSENSITIVE

Alan Lane de MELO(1) & Munir CHAMONE(2)

SUMMARY

Innate attack to Schistosoma mansoni cercariae was evaluated in irradiated mice. It was observed that 70% of the larvae from mice
sacrificed one day after whole body irradiation with 400 or 800 rads were surrounded by cluster reactivities, without difference from
controls. Differences were apparent on day 5 after irradiation with sub lethal (400 rads) or lethal doses (800 rads) suggesting that
innate defence to infection take at least 5 days to be affected by low dose whole-body radiation.
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INTRODUCTION

The suppression of cell reactivity in animals, following whole body
radiation, is generally accepted as a suitable strategy for functional studies
of host-parasite relationship. The expression of cutaneous resistance to
Schistosoma mansoni depends upon the presence of radiosensitive cells,
presumable eosinophils7. The whole body radiation protocols produce
changes on worm burden1,2,5 or in a cell-mediated reaction in the host
skin, lungs and blood1,2,5,7,20.

In addition to the classical site of attrition, the protection elicited via
intraperitoneal route against parasitic worms had been demonstrated6,12.

Some studies have highlighted the macrophages or peritoneal cells
as active role during S. mansoni infection by classical routes3,11 or the
neutrophils as an example of the first line defence in a peritoneal cavity
of mice model15,16. However, little attention has been done to whole-
body irradiation protocols in, which are might expect disable innate
peritoneal resistance in mice against S. mansoni compared with other
radiation protocols13.

In previous in vivo experimental S. mansoni study15,16, it was found
that intraperitoneal injections of cercariae into naive mice caused a cell
interaction (including cluster reactions) to the infective larvae. However,
there have been no investigations on cluster of cell reactivity12,15 following
total body �-irradiation. Herein, these points were pursued.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Swiss mice (males, weighing 18-22 g) received an intraperitoneal
inoculation with about 500 Schistosoma mansoni cercariae (LE strain)

shed by laboratory reared and infected Biomphalaria glabrata (Belo
Horizonte strain), 24 and 120 hours after exposition to whole body �-
irradiation (400 or 800 rads). Unexposed mice were used as controls.

Groups of five mice were killed by cervical dislocation 30 and 180
minutes after cercarial inoculation. The larvae were collected by washing
the peritoneal cavity with saline, and were concentrated by centrifugation
as described previously14. The recovered larvae were resuspended in 1
ml of saline solution and examined under a dissecting stereomicroscope.
The number of larvae (tailed or tailless), with or without adherent host
cells was counted. The mean percentage (standard deviation) of larvae
with or without adhered cells was calculated. Cells and parasites obtained
from each peritoneal cavity were used to prepare smears and some of
them received drops of 0.1% neutral red solution or were stained by
Giemsa or Wrigth’ s stains14.

RESULTS

As shown in Table 1, cell adhesions to the larvae were observed in
both the exposed and unexposed groups of animals.

It was observed that recovered larvae were partially or completely
surrounded by leukocytes or yet were trapped in large cellular coagulates.
This is referred as a cluster of cell reactivity.

As a general rule, cells were firmly adhered to the organisms and
were not easily dislodged during the smear preparation. Sometimes single
cells adhered to schistosomula-like organisms (tailless cercariae), but
clumps of adherent cells were more often seen. A total coverage of the
cercaria with adherent cells was not uncommon. Most cells were attached
to the parasite tail.
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percutaneous cercariae infection plus transfer of normal or immune serum
were not able to reduce innate immunity (as seen by the number of
schistosomula recovered from lungs)9. On the other side, a deleterious
effect of whole body irradiation on the killing of intravenous injection
of schistosomula was reported19.

In view of the present findings showing, by �-irradiation, a reduction
in the cluster of macrophage-like cells, variations in radiation effects
should be taken into account in interpreting the results from in vivo
experiments. Since several mechanisms that can operate in vitro, might
not play a role in vivo resistance. The functional basis for the macrophage-
like cluster abrogated by irradiation in mice is not known.

RESUMO

Schistosoma mansoni: a reação inflamatória em torno da larva, na
cavidade peritoneal de camundongos é sensível a radiação

A defesa inicial do hospedeiro contra cercárias de Schistosoma
mansoni foi avaliada em camundongos irradiados. Observou-se que cerca
de 70% das larvas recuperadas de camundongos submetidos a doses de
400 ou 800 rads um dia antes da infecção apresentaram células aderidas.
Diferenças significativas foram verificadas no 5o dia após a irradiação
sugerindo que a defesa incial do hospedeiro demora pelo menos 5 dias
para ser afetada por irradiação gama.
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Table 1
Percentual recovery of Schistosoma mansoni larvae with cell adhesion from
peritoneal cavity of naive mice, submitted to 400 and 800 rads 24 and 120

hours before cercariae inoculation

Dose Period before Percents of larvae with cell
cercarial adhesion recovered from

inoculation peritoneal cavity

Hours 30 minutes 180 minutes

Control 24 71.9 ± 3.2 2.7 ± 3.7
120 70.2 ± 9.6 1.6 ± 1.2

400 rads 24 72.1 ± 2.5 0.6 ± 0.8
120 32.4 ± 5.2 0.4 ± 0.8

800 rads 24 70.2 ± 3.6 0.0 ± 0.0
120 27.0 ± 2.8 0.5 ± 1.0

Mean and SD of percentage from 2 isolated experiments with 5 animals each.

The outer layer of cells over the larvae showed a single nucleus,
various amounts of extra nuclear cytoplasm stained by neutral red, which
constitute a characteristic of the monocytic series. It was observed that
about 70% of the larvae from mice sacrificed one day after whole body
irradiation with 400 or 800 rads were surrounded by cluster reactivities,
without difference from controls. Differences were apparent when
intraperitoneal inoculation was carried out on day 5 after irradiation
with sub lethal (400 rads) or lethal doses (800 rads). Among animals
that received 400 rads, cells surrounded about 32% of larvae, and in
mice irradiated with 800 rads, near 27% of larvae showed cell adhesion,
with a few cells adhered to the larvae and no evident cluster as observed
in control mice (against about 70% of controls).

DISCUSSION

There are conflicting reports concerning the effect of irradiation given
in vivo on micro - organism handling by mouse macrophages. While
some claim that macrophages of irradiated mice are unable to kill or
retain bacteria10, others report that sub lethal doses (550 rads) damage
the capacity of macrophages to process the Shigella paradisenteriiae
antigen8 and yet in contrast, certain mice in which is given lethal doses
of radiation, an increase of the intracellular digestion of erythrocytes by
mouse peritoneal macrophages were observed17,18. In addition the
activated peritoneal macrophages were more active than normal controls
against infection by the facultative intracellular Brucella abortus and
Listeria monocytogenes4.

In the present study it was observed that innate defence to S. mansoni
infection takes at least 5 days to be affected by low dose whole-body
radiation, suggesting the involved cells have short half-life and practically
they disappear after �-irradiation.

As differences in protocols have been reported in literature,
comparison of results is difficult. In fact, mice receiving 650 rads three
days prior to the infection with cercariae infection showed no reduction
in innate immunity as seen by lung cellular reaction foci, around S.
mansoni larvae20. Similarly, mice receiving 650 rads five days prior to
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